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SANiORD'S STATION,

' AboutaeT«nuid(m«-ha1f miles Southeast from Apto** allbidtamomentary rest for stagn passengers,

it boinp a relay station for the chungf of horsce. The two saloon? koop fresh buckft* of water

Oonvt iii«nUy dbpopod for in>idi>» and out-iida.-*, but, though every one gets out here, ootcni-ibly for
j

the purpofeof ftretching his legs, and though with a wonderful unuimity of feeling thoy all

ftreteh them In the direction of the albreeaid aalooni, the oontente of the buckets seem never to

be dieturbi>d. One can never detect a ripple upon thdr gla^ y irflMse. Wo imagine the water

must be bad; we longed to test It, but for sanitary reasons denied ourselves tlie pleasure, and .

tried suthin " else.
'

Two and one-half miles Southoa-t of this Ptation is the settlement of
|

WHXSK£Y HILL, <

An euphonious namO) not'likely to be for^gotten by one weak enough to proceed fnjm its con* I

templation to an analysis of that article from which it is derived. "NVe bfive lieiird ascribed to it,

by an undoubted authority In these matter*, the fiery quiility of that far-n-aebintf "Jer-cy

,
Lightning," and a flavor similar to a concentrated extract of " bug juico." He states it, further-

more, to be instantaneously Iktal to any, save the ** agua diente "-loving Mexican, and, in sub- I

stantiation of this statement, related a little tale of an Indian who once ventured upcm it, and
|

became a sudden mar^ to the doctrines of cremation.
|

Here are two general stores, two bifiek-mitb ru!<l wagon shop*, two saloons and a market. I

Two miles from Whiskery Hill, or I'ot^n^n Uummock, is the town of
|

WAT80NVILLB,
i

Whidi is situated in the centre of the PiOaro Valley, upon the Northwestern bank of the river of

the same name. It contains a population verging clo^^ely upon two thousand, and has been an in- •

Corporatod town for eevi ti year«, the le^'i-biture biivinp ttisid'^' the neoo-:«ary enactni*'nt in 1867. !

A plaza, well shaded and laid out, enclosed by a la«ty fence, mark - tlie <'entral portion of the town.

The town bears the name of one of it^ early and most respected inhabiianUi, Judge Watson.

It is well shaded, the streets are mostly regular, and this, together with the line appearanoe of I

j

the buildings, impresAee strangers very flivorably.

Watsonville is well provided with schools. District school No. 1 is a substantial building,

erected at a cost of four tboinnnd dollars. It is divided into f?raramar, intermediate, and primary
|

departments, and is furniithcd with all modem improvements. <

Oaa works have been established, and the town is supplied with an arUelo made from gasoline,

Watsonville has ftnir churches, vis., a Hethodbt Bpisoopal, Presbyteiian, Latter Day Saints,
'

and Roman Catholic. These plaoes of worship are substantial, small, not inelegant in appearance,
{

and are fijrnished to ensure the comfort of worshippers.

The town has several secret organizations, and the wives of the Benedicts, in that com-

munity, are never obliged to bunt about for a <*oausa belli." A night passed at the dub or
|

I

lodge, rouses their indignation, and Mrs. Caudle rides rampant upon an opportunity.

I

Watsonville has a largo number of fine brick blocks, very many beautiful private residences,
'

' and several tine hotel buildings, the largest and ni ^t comniodiou- i)f which the Mansion House.

The building is ninety feet by one hundred and ten, is situated on Pajuro Street, and from the up-

pur windows is obtained a fine view uf the entire valley. It has ^^ixty-Qve roomi^, all uf which are !

I

supplied with gas and water. The building is three stories in hdght, with a mansard root A. W.
|

Billings, the proprietor, supervisee, all its aflUra, is a very popular gentleman, and imderhismao- >

agement the hotel ha.s achieved an enviable reputation extending throughout the State.

The Oentral Hotel was erected last year by Mr. .J. C. Synie, who is now conductinir it. The
building ia a wooden one, two stories in height. The furniture is all new ; all the rooms are lUr-

nished with gas.

The Livery Stable of Morgan A Kennedy adjoins the above-named house, wh«re is kepi a
i

good stock of horaesi carriages, etc. tDie Washington Hotel is also situated en Pi^mo Street.
|
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